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It ls rnrportant ln several ways.

1.

runs. and are almost unobtainable.
In addition, it drarvs on thc unique
cxperience of the author and other

the

English.

of th. Institutc of
Evolutionary Morphology and
Animal Ecology of the Russian
scientists

The area covered. 2.4 nriliion knrl.

rs large. about the salne as South
A|r.ica. Bolswana and Narribia. 11

of Sciences. This
rnstitute has been cngaged in studies
of central Siberian birds for over 35
ycars. 371 species are dealt \',,i(h,
Acadenry

a roughly rcctangular
of Russia. about I 000 xrrr
fron east to vuest. and an
straddles
section

155 passerines and 216 non
passerines. For thc more comnton
species, the species accounts cover
three or nlore pagcs oi the book.

irnpressivc 3 000 krn fronr rorth lo

south. rou-qhly rhc equivalent of
Cape Town to the Congo River.

2. It covers a part of the earth's

evcn the Stonechat

surface wh;ch is very rcnrote fronr
lhe

Atlantic and Pacific Oceans bcirrg
roughly equidistant. As a rcsult.
the natuml vegetation zones are
rclatiri ly rndi'torte,j arrd u,. rrr rrr
classical text book style, rrrnnirrg

roughly aasl-west.

professor
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such

/ones. ranping from p,,lar de\erl in
thi norrlt..hrouph Ihc rarious rlpcs
ol tundra. rhL' [oresr tundra c.ororrc

receives nearly four pages.

For

soLrthern

African ornithologists

(and especi^lly ringers)

central
Siberia is of spccial interesl because

it is the

brccding place. eithcr
srrspected, of many of
our migrants. Apart from spccies
rcgarded as \ aBrants either b)
Rogacheva for centrcl Siberia or b1
proven

or

Maclean

for

southern Africa,53

that separates the tundra from the
taiga. followcd by the forest steppc

Africa wilh central Siberia for only
finlr of thcse species: SteDDe

ecotone. and finally thc steppe zonc
ln tnc sollflt.

The Yenisey River. long recognized

as the nrajor

distributions

of

ril.r/lar1. Rogacheva considers

biogeographical

the

non-breeding areas of most of the
species breeding in central Siberia
to.be unknown, as are the brecding
onglns or nlany specles spcndtng

many easl Asian
lilrits of

specres and thc eastern

the southern suornler in

Africa.

European species.

There arc

southern

still lots of

discoveries lbr ringers to nlake!

The book provides a uniquc access
into the Russian faunistic iiteraturc
- all except three of the c. 350

Safring Nevs 22

ringing recoveries Iinking southern

Bvz.z,^rd Buteo iuteo t,ulpituis.
Curlew Sandpipcr Calidris
ferruginea- Sanderling C. alba and
European (l!) S*,allow Hirundo

boundary in thc Palearctic region.
tuns through lhe study area. Here
one finds the western linrits of the

4.

5.

spec;es occur as breeders there and
summer migrants here- There are

coniferous lorest belt beirrg
classificd into variolls zones of

3.

Sa\icolo

totquata \yes. the saDte as oursl)

land

thc influcnces of the oceans.

Rogacheva recognises

known

ited print

A further 22

specics

(like

rhe

Stonechal) have substantial breeding

.t9
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in bolh cenlral Siberia
and soulllern Affica (plus lhc
introduccd Ilo southcrn Aliict]
populations

specics Ho(rse Sparro\\'

soLrlh lransect

PdJ-rer-

.lar|rrrrs

r trlgaris I
Th.sr'
conqucrors ol' thc laliludcs are at
lhe norlhcrn and soulltern lintils of
thcir brc.ding dist bLrrion in ccnlral

Aliira.

il-gri(ulturc. allorving sonrc

sprilcs

Irrolecliort. Ther'e are'18 species in thc

two nrain gloups ol game

birds.

Arserilirr-rnes and Gallifbrnres. and
Ro-!achcva considcrs appropriate and
fcali!lic huntine fceillalions for thesc
sl)c.ic's. arrd $hich spccics need blankel

densitics

proterlion For the rvaterlbwl.

soLtthwilrd

recornnrends a nctwork

shc

of

2,1 \\.cllands
to protecl thanr at breeding. nroultin-g
and nriSration sk4)over sitcs.

1()

lhe reader. Thus fltc Bil?ls oJ Cenrul
.Slberlc is not a book to reacl clLrirkll.
L)rte also strugglcs wilh place nanlc\

All ir all. this is a tascinatirlg and
inrportrnt book. an ofnilholo-eical
wirdow into a pifl of the $orld with

lhal are urrfanriliar. llra gazclt.er
f:i\in! .,'nrd t.lr.\' i. . r..' rl, ..

!vhich soLrlhcrn Alrica rlnrosl ccrlainly

lhcre is a liequent practicc of ,qir'in-g
.,rrl) tl.< latrtrrLri oi h l . dlr,) rl.i. ..
trrrJ, r.tlrr,lablc he. arr:c , I rlr, , rr'1rlra.i.

22.

issLreS

17l) to hc in nced of sonrc lbrrn of

lra( in! r'rip'atio rn tr\. I h( \) Jltltj\t\
of all this inlbrInation is largely Jeft to
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Binlr. lt)
Book lirr Russia. ancl a furlhcr 72
spccies ar. locally rare. so that
Rogacheva considers lll specics (oLrt of

within lhe various zoncs Availablc
i lbnnation on thc ocurrenec of .

on thc zones and dales aiong thc noft

ELrrrpean

urrdrr 11,.
Rdriot)al [jse t)f
spccies arc il) thc Rcd Dara

and depnrlura lioDr lhe brceding ari:as

!ie$

boundary

c\l)lilrd lhcir' tingcs
'fhc scrond !lllplar

lrcadin-s P/(.,tr,carolr

Dates of trrival

on norlhward and

ro

!ollsidaf! fr)rrser\iitiLrn

In the species accounts. which occuPy
the bulk of lhe text. thc evaililblc dala
lionr each studv sitc is *ell suntntarisccl

nri-gration is discusscd. \\'ilh a

oll lo the north and

to lne soutlr.

which datcs back to lhe Tertiar-y. Tne
.haplcr sunrnar isc\ thc spccics that
or.ur on ciLhcr ri(lc ol lhc Lra|rier. and
(lcscribcs ho\r'. particularl) iu the sooth.
it has lrrokcn dorr n Lrndcr hultan
inlluenccs. nraillI\ til]rbcf lillin-c and

sl|ldies wou]d cnitblc sur\iVal rat-"
to be conrparcd rvhlt p|erlictions
would vou nakal

sPecrcs

and hou ll)is fai:les

thc Yc isc) biog.ographic

only ll l3 da)s thcrc. Al botlr
ends onl! tlle letnlllc inatrbirles
TI" r..s ,rrr l. r" r. .t l" l,
hcrc. bLrt l0 1.1 da\\ tlref. Rinsin-s

arc considefed. alollr with

annolatcd nrap showine in which zones
!'ach spe.ies breeds at {realest densitics-

Follow,ing lllc sp.cies auaounts are 1\,.,
sullrnrarv chaplers. The llrst cjcals with

(nrcall clLrlcI sizc 3.2) $hile rirc
r^n-gc ir central Siberia is.1 to ll
c88s (nrL'arr 5.7 ).
Incuhatiorr
pcrjods here arc l.l l5 .ials. t)ul

giren.

lllere arc rich rewards for the
cr er cr in.' rcaJ. r: u ith p.rti, n, c rr r.
possiblc. lbf cxanrple. to producc an

end

cor]1parative studics $r.)Lrld bc of
great interest. For er.airltle. taking
tlri irrl 'rrrrat..'rr ^r, Sturr<..r.rrs .n
Nlaclcan ancl Rogacheva. clutchcs
contain I5 cggs in soLrlhern Africa

and lhc sorrrces

spccics

1

dontestitus arrd Europcan Starlilte

Sibcria ancl southcrn

at * hich a

arriYcs. breeds and dcl)arts. I_lowever.

rlan) lore Ini-eration links than
gars [ra!c curr.- l]l dcnlonslraled.
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